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l letters to the Editor

.ui,ir9 Daylight 8avlng
"'" .... riulifM t.tdner!

i'!'iif,rBr.-,'S- : "rr. n". B : ' S Is uayiiKiii i
Bi roir I''' ?f ,Vvn u In not. and mostly

, Vnflcll' " '. ;,k0,i ss lie doesn't benefit

W It 'thtr '
We wor all epectecl to

iarln th " hiih to do It. but now
nd. ""..llv for It I'll pay It. Is

t ' ' ",,h .nd carefree who arc BCttln

Tlie FPortK I'lso. 1IK6 Mr. nopcr,
Jht bnedt , tclinis, and so

' J" r,M5k" he fr1n.r '' Imrd- -

U!" l',1' ,'"""''lu )mrd all dny ami
lie.t or ....rot 110I11C in mi- -

trni l""e. .'".... noon Why not leave tlio

ir. ""."'.!"" Urn war? It seems to
" ."""..".,. uubllc. Theyi. the,lm.t sports

'.hAl the
v ones, to my thinking wh

" 'vV.Sibv It If you BO about nsmnB
,lly hi BinnR fhcy

"""?,'. nu'ianw. don't like It."a"y,0 P l,omr my opinion Is thit the ma- -

not In favor of It or benefited by
wrlty " R
VXde.ph- l- Junojjjoat.

Though Paintedi Happy
p,lllor o' (lie "t'ciifno 'utile Ledger:

r,5!-- I notice that one of mir corresrond-- S

People's Forum states that shovour
"""a have decided to bo old
,nM.

h IfleU th.lr hearts, they had that
V tor them for the,v already arc.
?'rluJ".. hi ni.le l.firn that then is
? medium to overs lhln7 That ther--

of us who ear silk stneltlntcn
r like them, snort urease x pe.

WUe T.rll nils no Just enoiPRh )iordr
Cu . - .1.. .v,lna. limt ennush rouxn tn
ifnnrove netur'e. and Just enouirh lipstick.
fK.... to call tmself a Kood Ope of
American idrl I do nil those drcidful
!i.ini mentioned. anl have nHvavH lieen
!".Mr.i ell bred by every one,

I have for mj husband man who wai
--- ti bnnun and popular In one of our'c" ... ..I - j. V.n.t... tk u
tstjte unie'smc nu l' h n'i'.' uiuiiii
1 .till u my "paint pot" and ,vear silk
iincklnw. Jlrs. V. i:. S.

1'hlUiltlPhla June 13, 1021.

(
Tell Him Nothing

ftlhiMUorof 'An F.vtnng PubUc Ltiotr:
Bit I note what sour correspondent says

bout telllns the man she Is colne to marry
tt hr past Do nothlrut of tho kind. He

bi no doubt also had a past, but ho Is

rot o1n l0 """ " '" nnn ot rl'B
I'ijIiwm what sour past has been That Is
tbe answer sho would Bet If slm were to
ilk him th' same question

The man marries her "for better or for
om." If It turns out for th btter he

r nothliiR to conipljln of Jtin. nt his
tt. Is nethlnp but .i bid bundle of selfish-liti- s

and lealousles two thltiKs that will
fcMk anv woman's heart.

Tuentyone veira ago I married the first
rd only bsu I er had. I had known

Mm since I was thirteen. I was a (rood

flrl. tut mv mHirled life has been h total
fallurs because mv husband was not big
enough to see the folly of demlliK me the
lmolt pleasures of life. Hon't tro t

jommon man wl'h sour sins Jesus Is soui
fnsnil and He 11I currs you thiouulv,

MnYT. i.AvriiBNrn
Pblladelphh June 13. 1P21.

Lightening the War Burden
fo tds iMltor o tie Ki initio Public l.'dgcr:

Sir It Is Interestlnir to know that Oreat
treats In alliance with Japan does

tot obligate her to dive aid to Japan in
(lit of sr between the United States and
Jlpun. There is slEnlllc mcc In the fact
(bit Orevt Britain makes special exemption
ef America In her assumption of limited
tUtance w"h her Oriental al Then- - rtullv
il no room for alarm of an engagement at
urnii between tho Yanks and the Japs, but
there l the profit-seekin- g Jingoism to con-

tend with In both touiitrles with their deft-S-

In manipulating frlotton and Inciting
Iritttlon.

There l every reason why the nations
tt the world should put away aims and
'lt all thought of war out of their minds.
Diplomacy will take care nf the grievances
tt the world If we will eliminate the bs-tt-

of wholesale murder and the grat In
tuitive for piln connected tnere-vii- Tn.'
lry presence of arms Incites to their ue

The notions ready for vat think war
talk var end have minds of pmnrdltated
nurd-- r. All of these things lead to one
general direction lh Inevtlsble waf Much
vsr armament with much war talk has onl
eas lourc. to ttavel and that Is oIwhss In
the opposite direction from that of pare
Ve ir'l! ne- -r got far lonard universal peace
so lone us we ist In dtilnir such things
SI will not only arouse open suspicion
but d'flnltcK determine our Intentions of
confll' t

Vnfhlng can be accomplished In the face
p g

i

I ' fa m m 'I'lililvSe? F

Loose
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yot'
set

stock
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ninilcri
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jBUrrK IJOOKB Our Mock

"viuia ana outfits
Leaf most

ni:"UUKAPnn!o and

Gtttlrm...
tlld filinnll..-- v.ia

""Xv f f ,jt j, j'iffp

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Laitors to tlio Editor should bo as

brljf nnd to tho point aH possible,
avoiding anything that would open,
a denominational or sectarian dls- -
ClIHrilon.

No attention will bo paid to anony-
mous Ictlcrtt. Names and nddressos
must be signed as an cvldcnco of
pood faith, although names will not
oo printed If request la mndo hat
they he omitted,

Tho publication of a letter Is not
to bo taken as an Indorsement of Itfl
vlewH by this paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo saved.

of suspicion, and the only absolutely safe
way to disarm suspicion In t6 stop arming
nations, The dctetmlnatlon rests with areat
Hrltaln. Japan and America. Japan and
Great Brltajn has signified their nnxlelj t

top naval Inert ase If the United States
will do the same. Tor the release of the
people from war thoueht and war burdens
let us hopo that these nallonu havo pro

srrssed and profited by the wars of tl
past and that they will surrender the ri-

valries of tommorco" for and
universal pcaco. W. t-- CAP.ROLU

Philadelphia, June 18, 1021.

Why the Strike Continues
To I-I- PMflnr nf Ihr Cnil!l7 PllbllO LtdOlT!

.u.. .1 n.nt" nrn still on a
....,.... .. .. i.i.n imn thn reports of

....- - ...1...1 i.. .,..,1 retnll. Thorn hasimpulses, winii.-irtu- -

been some reduction In many of tho neces
.in... - . i... u. m.inv cases the teduc
tlons hive not been material. cmmn,m'r'?
with the wage reduction In those

liottcted bv the unions the "taller Is
In denslnc that he Is still hsnglnif on

to war prices, .,..,
However, the writer, who his had

Mars' evnerleme In retail merchandising
and Is now In touch with wholesalers. Job-ier- n

and manufacturers believes that the

ictallcis aio still ".Unglng to 100 and . s

per cent idea of profit. Why a bat that
. osls 30 u dozin should bring $7. will; re

.luccd costs of handling, la a ms al'm1. wny

a pair of shoej that cost the r'tallcr B.

with 0 per cent off for cash In thirty days,

should retail t tl Is another mystery.
Why I should ray J2.C0 for an umbrella
that cost the retailer Jl.W. 0 per cont off.

Is an added mystery.
This may be, good business, but the, peo-pi- e

are not buying, and I do not believe that
hpylnu other than the Immediate necessi-

ties will be resumed until the retailers see

tho error of their ways and at least iPW"';
rrate their profits to those of ?;?"
period. W SCOTT DUNCAN.

Philadelphia, Juno 1ft. 1021

Women In Employment
To th' Editor of the Ki'itiiinp Public .edocr'

Mr The writer of the letter signed
In tho People's F"1 B?u"rt

.. . .v.....i. i,. i,.h a hnln wh ch had ben
iradlv.a dumping hwip of ready-mad-s thought

thoughts which held sway nny year "
Ho limits the. inniuy o one idu
irme .Von families would certainly go to

the financial "bow-wow- s" were there such a
hard nnd fast rule.

The di of dlscriniuniinn """'
married nnd unmarried for the business
world is lor past In d.vy, -- one by. when

the homo was ni.inufactuier. baker. '";m
stress nnd washerwoman combln-- d It
necessary that the housewife give her en-

tire time, but limes hive changed, indus-

try of many furnl.he- - the home, and a

choose a career whichomn Is wise to
de.s not end with marrtece.

A hunband may b III ho may fall In

business, ho mav Wrk responsibility or be a

spendthrift Hni an Intellleent. cipobl-omo- ji

slnrly to accept Hr umstances and

not help herself nml fnmlls If the above

be true? I should say not. I am buying a
heme, which we would be unable to do In
n'tiy evnt If my work My simply In the

home.
My frivolous days have passed, and T am

more Interested in my work than t possibly
..i.i kv hn n. few veers ago My hus- -

hnnd nd I ire Vstter friends anJ pals
.i,. wer when my llfo was boarded by

fcur walls and the events of the day were

th" fallire or tne garnage man jo

gill

Big fresh nuggets of
goodness

Gold Seal

E

Leaf Binders .

in Stock

illllE UlHUhW W, P rJ

HI I 8TORE3 CcHH 11

Reduces
Prices
Ranging from $200 to

$600
Prices rrfertlvo Jnnn 30, 1021

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.
W. A. Kuser, President

MiMNGfON BUILDING, 851-5- 3 NORTH BROAD STREET

""""""""" j urn.

HAUNTING

!'

cn stop j at S2! Market Street ana
lust hat sou want rlsht from our

without the usual dolavsl
leaf Ledgers mill Leaves Post

lilng Memorandum and Mnr
let- - Hon Itecoril and Minute Books.

Aluminum Holders and Sheet Holders.
Inrtudes a complete line of loose leaf

1rom those of th lowest cost to th
elnlwrate Your needs will be courteously

prompUJ attended to here.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
524 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

New York Offices: Z61 Broadway, Founded in 188

j.

EVENING PUBLIC

or the mlaslae of the toeman. I am speak
Ine from experlenee, having: worked before
mid aftor marriage, and If 1 have ambition
who will gainsay me?

w. k. niKLrs.
Philadelphia, Jun lit, 1921.

Questions Answered

Ocean's Greatest Depth
To the Editor ot thr F.imtln,i I'ublia Ledger!

felr Please tell me what Is the greatest
irean depth and where. w. L C,

Philadelphia, June 17. 1021
Deep-se- a soundings have shown that the

rwclflo Ocean contains the ateat lepras
lens. The doopest of these was found to

bo B348 f thorns. Since ono fathom Is equal
to six feet, this would be a depth of 32,088
leet, or 408 feet moro than six miles. It
wan found about forty miles east of North
ern Mindanao. Mindanao Is the second Inrg
est Island of the Philippines and Is the most
southeastern or this group of Islands.

Marine Band and Summer Concerts
To the Editor of tho Kvcnino fubile Lcdoer:

Sir I am going to Washington shortly!
for a week-en- How would it bo possible
tor me to get the opportunity of hearing the
Marine Band? g, L. T.

Philadelphia, June 18. 1021.
The Marine Hand will gl, a public eon-ce- rt

on tho White House lawn every Satur-
day afternoon during the summer. In addi-
tion to this It has a schedule of thlrtv-fou- r
evening concerts that will be given In

Washington parks, beginning June 2
and ending September 20

The Chain Problom
i o the Editor of the Evanino Public Ledger:

Sir I would vield up In solving W. L.
Wiley's chain problem, In Issue of June
14, us follows:

A man has six pieces of chain of five links
each, which ho can get cut and welded nt
twenty-si- x cents per link or he could buy
h new chain of thirty links at $1 .50. Prob-li-

which will bo the cheap' r lo buy a
new chain or to cut and weld the pieces he
has and how much.

My answer Is: l"lvo welds at twenty-si- x

cents eq' als $1.80. New chain nt 11. BO,

Saves twenty cents. In detail, one weld
makes ton links, two welds mnk two
separate chains of ten links each, third
wold makes three chains of ten links eacv:
lourth weld Jolna two of the ten links, which
gives twenty links: fifth weld Joins twenty
nnd ten. Total, thirty links.

nonnriT iikaiid.
Philadelphia, June IB. 1021.

How to Sell Manuscripts
To Vie Editor ot the Evening Piibllr Ledger:

filr please state whether manuscripts or
short stories are usually selected direct from
the author or through what nudlum aro
they accepted. T. TOX.

Philadelphia. June 14, 1021.
Most magailnes buy their stories direct,

but a few are purchased from svndlcatcs.
Short stories should be sent to magailnes

The People's J'omm will appear dally
In the Hvenlng Public Iylger, and also
In tho Sunday Public Ledger,
discussing tlmeLv topics will be printed,
us well as requested ponis, nnd questions
of general Interest will be answered.

rjup'

LEDGEK PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

direct or to syndicates, with the nam W"
the address of the sender clearly written
nnd with return postage Inclosed In order
to havo them returned In case of

Who Was Eliza Harris?
To the Editor of the Evenina Public l.idotri

Sir I have Just seen a very striking pic-lu-

play of "Uncle Tom's Cabin." Was
Ulltn Harris. In Mrs Stowe's story, a real
pri sen 7 W. B, T.

I'hlliilelpliiH. June 14. 1021
Eliza Harris was a real person and a

'unltlui slave who crossed tho Ohio River on
ukes of flouting Ice. with her babe In her
arms, After reaching the Ohio side sho
iiiade her wav to Newport, Wayne Count',
ind rook refuge In the house of Lovl CotTIn,
nn y mm nnd operator on the
"underground railroad." Sho remained there
several days and nlghti, nnd waa forwarded
nn the way t,i Canada via Sandusky. O.
Siverat years later Mr, Coffin and his wife
were In Cajiadi and met the colored woman,
Mr. Coffin wrote about It: "At tho close nf
a meeting which wo attended at ono of tho
colored churches a wontan came up to my
wife, seised her hand nnd exclaimed: 'How
aro you, Aunt Katie? Ood bless S'oul' My
wife did not recognize her, but she soon
called herself to our recollection by

to tho time she was at our house
In tho days of her distress, when my wife
gave her the name of Kllia Harris, and by
i elating other part cu ars. Wa v sited her
at her house while In Canada and found
her comfortable and contented,"

.Answers Fence and Lot Problem
To the Editor ot thi Evening PubHo Ledger:

Sir Will you kindly glvo sour readers
this solution of the problem of a piece of
Innil when tho number of rails In fence

It equals the number of acres In- -
losed?

I.st X equsl number of seres and number
of rails. Then the square root of X equals
number of acres on each side. The square
root of 4840 square S'ards equals number of
jards on side of one acre. Then square,
root 4S40 equals length In yards of each
side, and this quantity divided by 0.3
vards or length of rail equals number of
rails on each side, equals square root of 110
X and four times this quantity equals
square root of 2500 X, which equals number
of rails In fence or square root of 2S'J0
X equnls X Squaring both sides of this
equation wo have 2.100 X etni.ils X2 or 2300
equals X. which equals of acres and
number of rails B. H- ".

Philadelphia. June 14. 1021.

"P. N. J." The reason your query was
not nnswered was becauso vou sign no name.
Names must b attached to HI requests for
Information, not necessirlly for publication,
hut as a matter of good faith.

Poem and Songs Desired

Lines From "Marseillaise"
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir tf the nerBOii Inquiring for "O Mb
orty. can man resign thee onci having felt
tin generous flame? ' will look In "The
Marseillaise." the French national
ho will find they aro the beginning of tho
third vorss. W. I.. TTOUNO

Philadelphia. Jun 11 1021

"Wrlto to Me Often"
7 n the Editor ot the Fteninci Public t.edaer:

Mr I will appreciate It It vou will ask
vnur readers If any one of thnm can send
In a powm containing the following lines:
'Write to ma, verv often If you send me but

a Una.

'

ilfJ
'

? i xc-i- -i IP)11 i
lift'' fi W &S'i Tptm

'JL Alt jf If I
' mm'i

The getaway proves

' ! -- ' ,v"n5?r'?''I,''""TS7'Jl' y. TV
v.1

i"v

For the ocean lies between us and your
heart Is linked In mine."

S. A. h.
Philadelphia, June 14, 1021.

Origin of a Humorous Song
6 the Editor of the Evtnlng Public Ledger:
blr Some time ago I clipped from the

People's forum the worJs of the humorous
acting song "Johnny Smoker." Would It
be possible for any of your readers to give
a history of this eor.g or about what time It
first appeared? Has any ono ever teti a
copy of tho words and music combined?

I hllHclelphia, lutie 14 1021.

Old Sentimental Song
r"J,hlJi'li.i "' '" '''"( Public Ledger:

will appreciate sing In your Peo-ples Forum tho following two verses of a
poem by Louis 8. J) nees, which were

requested
A MTTl.K liLVDU Of GRABS

1 saw a little blade of grass
Just peeping from the sod,

And asked It why it anught to pass
Ueyond Its parent Hod

It seemed to raise Its timid head,
All sparkling, fresh and bright,

And, wondering at the question, said,
"I rise to seek the light "

I. asked the eagle why his wing
To ceaseless flight was oivsn.

As If ho spurned tach eaithly thins.
And knew no home but heaven

He answered, ns lie fixed his gaze.
Undazzled by the Bight.

Upon the sun's meridian blaz,
"I rise to seeit the light

T. I.. U
Philadelphia Juno n. 1021.

"An 'Orrlble Tale"
To the Editor of th' IHriing Public Ledger.

Sir In the People's Forum will vou klndls
print an old nonaens rhjine called "An
Orrlble Tale"? HAMUKL T. WILLIAMS.

Philadelphia, June 13, ioji,
"AN OIUUBLE TALK '

An 'orrlble tale I eot to tell
Of sad misfortunes that betell

V family that onc reside 1

lu Just tho very same hojse thst I did

Tl father. Into the garden did walk
And cut his throat lih h lump of chalk,
Tho mother, an end to h rself she pul
By hanging hcrst-l- f in the water-butt- .

The sister went down on her bonded kncei.,
And smothered hrielf with toasted ihes
Tho brother, too, let It be note
Stubbed himself with tho gravy boat.

The little baby In the cradle
Shot Itself dead with a silver ladle.
But the fly on tho celling, this case was

the "wust un,"
Went and bloved Itself up by spontaiueus

combustion

"The Two Glasses"
l'o the Editor ol th- -. I'.vnino Public Ledger:

Sir Pleas" print In your ' forum" col
umn tie p .,ii, mat starts like this:
"There sat two glasses filled to the brim,
On a rich man's table, rim to rim."

MItS rO.sTKR T. P.LLtOTT
Philadelphia. June 12 1H2!

"THr, TWO GLASSES"
There sat tvs., classes filled to the brim
On a rich man s tabl rim to rim.
On-- " was rudI and red as blood.
And on wn clear as the crystal Hood
.Said the glass nf wine to Ihe paler brother
"Let us I'll tals of the past to each other

the w

quality of Atlantic Gasoline
You'll have no embarrassing moments

with the traffic officer when you've some of
today's still better Atlantic Gasoline in your
tank.

Atlantic is quick. And powerful ! Tt takes
the spark and gets you away from scratch at
the drop of the signal.

Let performance prove it! Get a tankfuJ
of Atlantic. Then ride up to a traffic crossing
and wait for the word.

You'll feel the difference! More sure-fir- e

action. More complete combustion. Faster
pick-up- . Keener satisfaction in the driving
of a motor car!

In fact, Atlantic refining engineers declare
that this Atkntic Gasoline is the finest motor
fuel made for use in present-da- y motors.

GASOLINE
PutsPepinYour Motor

JUNE 20, 1021
I can tell of a banquet, und revel, kntj

mirth,
For tbe proudest and grandest souls on

earth
Fell under my touob, as though struck with

blight.
From tho heada of kings I have torn the

crown s

Krom tho heights of fame I ha Hurled
men down,

f have blasted many an honored name,
f hae taken virtue and given shame,
f have tempted youth with ft elp. a tsete,
That has made his fortune a barren waste
ir greater than any king am I,
Or than any army beneath the sky,
I time made the arm of tho driver fnll
And sent the train from tho Iron rail,
i mi. made good ships go down at sen
And tho shrieks of th lost were sweet to

me
Fame, strength welth, genius before tne

fall.
And my might and power are over all:
Ho, ho. pale hi other. said th vine
"Can you bonst of deds as great as mine? '

Said the water glass: "I cannot boast
Of a king dethroned, or a murdered host
Jut I tan tell ot hearts that were sad,
lUt nn tiMal drops made them bright and

glad;
Of thirst I have quenched, and brows I

have laved.
Of hand 1 havo cooled, and souls I have

saved.
I havo leaped through the valley, dashed

down the mount.iln.
Slept from the sunshine and dripped from

the fountain, .
I havo burst my cloud fetters, and dropp-- d

'from the alcy,
And everywhere gladdened the prospect and

eye: .
1 have easd the hot forehesd of fover and

pain
T have made the parched meadows grow

fertile with gralrr.
1 enn tell of the powerful wheel of tne

mill, .
That ground out tho flour, and turned nt

mv will
I can tell of the manhood debased by yen

Vhst 1 hsvx lifted and crowned anew
cher. t help, I strengthen and aid.

t gladden the hear- - of man and maid
I set th wine chained enptlve fre.

nd all are better for knowing me
rhso sre thn tales they han told eh

other.
The ciar,s of wine and Its paler brother

s they sat together filled to the brim
On a rich man's table, rim to ,rlm.

in it c .' nrhv. asks for the we--

of a song "It Takes a Little Sunshine tn
Mnka the World Go Around."

"C. C. U" arks for the poem 'The cine
Leggd Goose" and the words of the song
"When I Am Oons Tou'll Soon Forget

"E n. N " The verso you quote Is tne
first verse of "Hohenllnden." the author of1

which Js Thomas fampboll.

"ft W C ' asks If a reader rou d g
the poerr eh em nm of whtch ber'ni

' rone life snd a kind lf
And ii life untouched by f'ar

IONI,'u JlL SO,

NNE

$11

. . .

"D. D, P," requests the poem
the lines:
"Shall I ask the brave soldier that fights by

my nldo
If In the cause of mankind wo agree?

Shall I glvo up the friend I have valued and
tried

Because he knelt not before the sam tdol
as me?"

James T. Davidson The poerr you ask
'ot "In an empty crowded court-
room" was pilnted In the Peopb h I'ortim op
April Ifl, 1021.

Thank you for sending In
the poem "Abou Fin Adhetu. The i

iiiiest was for pnrod whleh Introduced
lines from a number of different poms, In
cluding "Alou Hen Adhem

Fires
A spark from a bonfiro in tin- - rear

yard whs tho cnusf of a firp In tho
Rurngn of IInrr, ,1.

nirtll Vino street, early this mnrn-Int- j

There weir no rnrH in the Bnrage
nt the time. Thr Iocs Is nt

ms. o, a.

The town

1011. More Opens Dally at 0 ,. M

LLENBURG
ENTIRE BLOCK-- MdBKET fro f2&

Our Clothing Factory Has Just Sent Us
Hundreds the

Finest Fancy Summer Suits
For Men & Young Men

That Have Been Made this Season
And We Ve Applied Special Value-Pressur-e

to Our Always Lowest-ln-Tow- n

Maker-t- o Wearer Prices, With the Result
That We Now Announce the
Most Extraordinary Trio
Suit-Valu- es in Philadelphia !

Suits Made to Sell
$40 and
$45 at K.J&t

i

Suits Made f
Sell $50 $60 3M

Suits Made tit "
Sell $65 $70 4Z.3
Men's Young Men's $45
$50 Fancy Two-Trous- er Suits

At $33

$10 and

contalnlnr

t.glnnlnrf

"Subscriber"

Oarage

hiilliluif; Uor-nts- h.

eotlmntcfl
.$2000.

of

of

at

to rtj y
at & J

to A S
at &

& &

Men's $8.50,
pair

Men's and $16.50
pair.

Spark

two-Htor- y

J mSx)

.50

d- ?- ssO.lU
(o rf"OoUU
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IMPR0VETREV0SE

Association Formed for Better
Lights, Roads and Sohool Provisions

Tlio Trcvobo Associa-
tion has been formed to seek princi-
pally better ulreel IIkIiIImi;, improved
highways, and conveniences in

tif public whonl pupils to tht
illfTorrnt ImilditiKS in the dls
Iriel.

Officers selected arc: President, John
l'iiK; Mccretury, Juy V. Hare: trcan-tirc- r,

Alfred N. Hlchel ; Membership
Committee, fnmiiel It. Creely. Thorns
fviu. Hnrry K. Marshall. .1. II. Qni.
ver, Howard Hrown. Alfred N. SIckeK
Clmrles Uorworlli, (leorsc Shmrt, Eur)
Wlllard. Arthur Cnrr, Mr. Alfred IS

Slekcl, Mrs. Clayton. Mrs,
Charles Dorworth, Mrs Howard Brown,
Mrs. John Ilrown nnd MN Hliznbcth
Carter.

rikg. o.

is full of

(loses Ht 5 V. M.

STREETS

gk Mi0

$8.35
$5.50

Sv 1 '"MB'JfTtjS Third Floor

Economy nagement

Men's & Young Men's Two-Piec- e

Palm Beach and Mohair Suits of d f H
the Better Kind at .... J-0.J-

U

Men's & Young Men's Two-Piec- e 4Q JAPalm Beach Suits at 07.JU
Fancy Trousers,

$15.00
Fancy Trousers,

WOULD

Improvement

trans-
portation

it!

SMFLLFNWiPjJS

Men's $15 White
Flannel Trousers, pair
Men's $10 Blue Serge
Trousers at, pair

Economy Basement Specials
Special Sale of Men's and Young Men's Fancy Suits

a $11.00, $18.50 and $23.50

i 'V

f

1W

m


